
M eekness & Pineapples
Meekness is trusting God to protect us, our reputation, our posessions, etc. rather than fight-
ing for our these things ourselves.  It is important that we understand that everything we 
own actually belongs to God and we can trust Him to take care of His property.  Just as 
missionary Otto Koning learned to give up the “right” of owning a pineapple garden, may 
we also learn to give the things that are important to us to the Lord in meekness.  In each 
pineapple below, list a “right” that you need to yeild to God.  Pray and thank Him for what 
He has given you and tell Him that you trust Him to take care of what is rightfully His.  
MMay the Lord increase your joy as you surrender your rights and wants to Him, knowing 
that He is in control.

“The meek also shall increase their joy 
in the LORD, and the poor among men 
shall rejoice in the Holy One of Israel.”

Isaiah 29:19
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